
Other ConsiderationsOther Considerations

Seek information on particular strain, genetic Seek information on particular strain, genetic 
modification of animal being examined modification of animal being examined egeg
Jackson labs website, Jackson labs website, pubmedpubmed
Meaning of SPFMeaning of SPF
Use of sentinel animalsUse of sentinel animals
Serological screening Serological screening –– Institute of Medical and  Institute of Medical and  
Veterinary Services (IMVS) in AdelaideVeterinary Services (IMVS) in Adelaide
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The Laboratory MouseThe Laboratory Mouse

MusMus domesticusdomesticus, , castaneuscastaneus, , musculusmusculus, et al., et al.
Normal featuresNormal features

Obligate nasal breathers Obligate nasal breathers 
Prominent Prominent vomeronasalvomeronasal organs organs 
Single left lung lobe, four right lobes. Single left lung lobe, four right lobes. 
No intrapulmonary bronchi (no cartilage) No intrapulmonary bronchi (no cartilage) 
Cardiac muscle extends around large Cardiac muscle extends around large 
pulmonary veins pulmonary veins 
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Spontaneous Lesions and DiseasesSpontaneous Lesions and Diseases

Most are strain dependentMost are strain dependent
NonNon--infectious lesionsinfectious lesions
NeoplasticNeoplastic lesions lesions 

BronchoalveolarBronchoalveolar adenoma or carcinoma adenoma or carcinoma 
TT--cell lymphomacell lymphoma

Infectious diseases Infectious diseases 
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BronchoBroncho--alveolar Lung Tumor Typesalveolar Lung Tumor Types
Clara CellClara Cell

Type II CellType II Cell
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TT--cell Lymphomacell Lymphoma
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Noninfectious Lesions/DiseasesNoninfectious Lesions/Diseases

EosinophilicEosinophilic secretorysecretory inclusions (inclusions (hyalinosishyalinosis) in ) in 
respiratory epithelium (B6, 129) respiratory epithelium (B6, 129) –– nasal, etcnasal, etc
Acidophilic macrophage pneumonia (crystalline Acidophilic macrophage pneumonia (crystalline 
inclusions and deposits) in B6, inclusions and deposits) in B6, motheatenmotheaten (B6 (B6 
mutant) and 129 mice mutant) and 129 mice –– probably all probably all 
Nasal obstruction Nasal obstruction -- bedding bedding 
Inhalation pneumonia Inhalation pneumonia -- bedding, food bedding, food 
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Acidophilic Macrophage PneumoniaAcidophilic Macrophage Pneumonia

Crystals in macrophages, epithelial cells, and alveoliCrystals in macrophages, epithelial cells, and alveoli
Few inflammatory cellsFew inflammatory cells
Somewhat strain specific e.g., 129 strain, moth eaten Somewhat strain specific e.g., 129 strain, moth eaten 
mice, and GEMS on 129 background.mice, and GEMS on 129 background.
Crystals form endogenously Crystals form endogenously -- Ym1 (TYm1 (T--lymphocyte lymphocyte 
derived derived eosinophileosinophil chemotactic factor)chemotactic factor)
Crystals also in nose, liver, stomach, and pancreasCrystals also in nose, liver, stomach, and pancreas
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Acidophilic Macrophage PneumoniaAcidophilic Macrophage Pneumonia
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NonNon--infectious Lesionsinfectious Lesions

Alveolar Alveolar lipoproteinosis/proteinosislipoproteinosis/proteinosis
Alveolar emphysema/Enlarged air spacesAlveolar emphysema/Enlarged air spaces
PsommomaPsommoma bodies/Alveolar bodies/Alveolar microlithiasismicrolithiasis (adult mutant (adult mutant 
nacktnackt mice)mice)
Senile Senile amyloidosisamyloidosis (SAM1 mice, Apoa2c allele)(SAM1 mice, Apoa2c allele)
Lymphoid fociLymphoid foci
Chronic passive congestionChronic passive congestion
IntraalveolarIntraalveolar pigmented macrophagespigmented macrophages
Alveolar Alveolar histiocytosishistiocytosis
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Chronic Passive CongestionChronic Passive Congestion
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